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Abstract 
Language Developers have always been concerned with progression of langue skills through incorporating appropriate and authentic materials. 
Among these materials which have been recently introduced to the realm of English Language Teaching, foreign feature films have gained popularity 
due to their numerous advantages. On the other hand, appropriate and creative exploitation of activities and techniques related to utilizing movies in 
English Language classrooms reveal their potentials in fostering the acquisition of English language and, therefore, are considered as essential 
concepts for ensuring optimum results and learning. In this regard, some researchers have investigated the effect of movie genres on learning English, 
and the results have been promising enough to pave the way for the present study which aims to focus on the role of culture when considering 
learners’ movie genre preference for first and foreign language. The present study aims to investigate the role of cultural points on the learners’ 
preferences when exposed to target and foreign culture. The results indicated that considering learners’ movie genre preference cannot always result 
in better performance; when cultural literacy is required, their preference might shift to more comprehensible contexts/ movies. 
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1. Introduction 
Teaching English nowadays has become more challenging. In order to help the learners increase their language proficiency, instructors 
have to provide quality teaching materials that will be engaging, interesting, up to date while simultaneously being a tool that will confirm learning. 
Using English speaking foreign films in the EFL classroom is not a relatively new idea. The scholars were familiarized with the concept since the 
1970’s by the introduction of videotapes to the realm of ELT due to their various pedagogical advantages and values. Many scholars have revealed 
that movies used in EFL classroom can become an important part of the curriculum. This is based on the fact that movies provide exposures to “real 
language,” used in authentic settings and in the cultural context which the foreign language is spoken. Richards and Gordon (2004) maintain that 
movies enable learners to use visual information to enhance comprehension. This allows learners to observe the gestures, facial expressions and other 
aspects of body language which accompany speech. Such researchers argue that movies should be incorporated into instructional materials for EFL 
classes in order to ensure students’ exposure to real language. 
 
Certain factors are considered while using these instructional movies, such as the learners’ level of proficiency, the topics that are covered 
during the related sessions and sometimes the learners’ background knowledge. Previous research has focused on the relation of students’ 
interest in selecting listening materials and reported positive results regarding motivation enhancement; movies catch the learners’ 
interest and it can positively affect their motivation to learn (Kusumarasdyati, 2004; Luo, 2004). What seems to be missing here is the 
students’ interest in relation to movies in particular. In other words, it seems that their favourite genre is not taken into account. 
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In case considering learners’ interest leads to better performance and higher motivation, as proven by previous research, there is a 
possibility that such positive relation exists between learners’ interest and movie genre in particular. However, some predicted 
obstacles might reduce the desired outcome. The present work focuses on one of these major complications, i.e. culture.  
 
Byram (1988) asserts that language has no function independent of the context in which it is used, thus language always 
referred to something beyond itself: the cultural context. Incorporating movies is not only related to the language which is used. 
Movies created for English native speakers not only present real language, but also provide an authentic look at culture (Stempleski, 
1992).The present study attempts to examine if foreign culture presented in foreign movies may reduce the effectiveness of the 
learners’ interest and performance related to their preferred movie genre. Therefore, the participants’ performance and preference was 
controlled and compared in two contradictory situations: a situation in which the learners are exposed to target culture through a 
Persian movie and in similar fashion, they were also exposed to foreign culture by a foreign movie. 
 
2. Literature Review 
 
As mentioned earlier, films provide natural and authentic context for practice of language. In this regard, the nature of film 
and its genre might have significant influence on the degree of learners’ comprehension. Genres have substantial role in media studies. 
Some studies have focused on the language skills in relation to feature films’ genre. These researches have focused on different angles 
and have reflected different perspectives (Hatakeyama, 2011). 
 
In an attempt to discover the most preferred listening material, Hatakeyama (2011) asked his students who had participated in 
a class for improving their listening skill strategy (LLS) to submit their listening journals (LJ) every week, which constituted15% of 
their class grade. Since there were eight class meetings, there were seven submission opportunities. Every week, the author collected 
the LJs from the students in class, typed in the title/name of the listening materials the students listened to in a Microsoft Excel 
spreadsheet, wrote feedback comments on their LJs, and returned the LJs to the students at the beginning of the following class 
meeting. Some students listened to more than one material in a week. Analyses were conducted using Microsoft Excel after the end of 
the term when all the necessary data were collected. The materials the students listened to were categorized into five genres at author’s 
discretion: news, lectures/presentations, movies/drama, English-learning materials, and others. News included overseas news materials 
from CNN and BBC as well as domestic materials from NHK (Hong Kong). The examples of lectures/presentations were the 
materials from TED.com, Justice with Michael Sandel, Yale University’s lectures, and the recordings of ELP Narrative Presentation 
(NP) lectures. Those in the movies/drama category included movies, DVDs, and TV drama series. English-learning materials were 
programs created for learners of English, which included English-learning website, NHK’s educational programs for English learners, 
and listening CDs for English learners. Others were those which neither fell into any of the above categories nor could be identified 
with the author’s knowledge or brief internet search. The results indicated that the three most popular genres among the students were 
movies/drama (43%), lectures/presentations (24%), and news (21%), which summed up to 87% of the total number of materials which 
the students listened to. 
 
Hayati (2010) believed that comedy can reduce the learners’ anxiety and keeps their motivation high, and built his research 
on such theory. Thirty students were selected as the participants of the research, and they were randomly divided into two groups: FG 
(film viewers group) and TG (tape-listeners group). After ten sessions of instruction, a set of tests were administered to both groups. 
They consisted of 10 short tests based on each episode, an overall test based on the unseen episode, and a test of English for today. 
The results indicated that the FG outperformed the TG in comprehension of comedies. 
 
A comparison of the efficacy of multiple-genre versus single-genre movies on EFL learners’ listening comprehension has 
been Jalilifar and Ansari’s (2010) focus of study. Twenty five male and female university students watched two movies, which 
represented two different genres. One of the movies was a single-genre movie and the other a multiple-genre. Participants took a 
multiple-choice test after viewing each movie. The tests included questions regarding the genre as well as the content of the movies. 
The results showed a significant progress in the students’ performance related to multiple genre movies, which indicated that multiple 
genre movies would be a better choice in designing EFL visual aids and materials. 
 
3. Methodology  
 
3.1. Participants 
The participants who took part in the research were chosen among 100 male and female EFL learners studying at Aryana 
language institute in Ahwaz based on their score on a proficiency test. The details of the test will be given below. Descriptive statistics 
of the mean scores were computed from the proficiency test to determine which students were entitled to participate in the study. The 
participants aged 20 to 35 and took IELTS preparation class in the above mentioned institute. 
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3.2. Instruments and materials 
 
The materials and instruments used in this study were as follows: 
1. English Language Proficiency Test (Moallefin_Ebteda, 2003): The test contained 150 multiple-choice items, and it was 
used to enable the researchers to select a homogeneous group. This test consisted of grammar (25 items), vocabulary (25 items) and 
reading and listening comprehension (50 items each). The time allotted to answer the test was 120 minutes. 
 
2. In order to select the learners most preferred genre, a written survey was administered. The survey included three 
questions: the participants should mention their three most and least preferred movie genre and as for the second and third question, 
marking only one genre among the twenty genres listed as the most and least preferred was required. 
 
3. After watching each movie participants took two tests which were designed for testing culture and content comprehension. 
The first test included ten content based questions referring to the trend of the film. The second test included ten culture based 
questions which focused on the cultural aspects and tips presented in different segments of the movie to evaluate the degree of cultural 
literacy. 
 
4. A questionnaire was utilized when participants were done with taking the tests.  It was incorporated to serve an important 
purpose of giving the participants a chance to reflect on their genre preference after the treatment. In other words, they could report 
any genre preference shift if any existed. This phenomenon could finely distinguish practice from theory. With employing the 
questionnaire the researchers could make sure that the results and the conclusions were not merely based on the hypotheses made 
before the treatment only, but based on what happens after the treatment as well. The participants were asked to mention segments of 
the film they found difficult to comprehend. In addition, they should report any genre preference shift for the Persian/Foreign film. 
 
5. To create a context in which learners could be evaluated regarding their comprehension and cultural literacy in particular, 
two movies were selected based on their most preferred movie genre, i.e. comedy. The full length film was not shown due to a number 
of reasons. The first reason was related to the time limit both the learners and the institute were facing. Secondly, we attempted to take 
heed of the participants’ social and religious norms and values as far as the content of the movies was concerned. Thus, we decided to 
make a thirty-minute movie out of each film. However extra care was also taken not to miss any important segment which was 
directly related to the genre they represent. The researchers also made sure not to disarrange the story of the film. The Persian film 
was ‘Dayereh Zangi’ and the American comedy was called ‘Click’. 
 
3.3. Procedure 
 
The experiment, lasting for 2 ninety minute sessions, was conducted at the language laboratory of Aryana institute.The 
following steps were taken in this study: 
 
Step 1: A proficiency test was administered to 100 male and female intermediate EFL learners. The allotted time was 120 
minutes. Forty participants were chosen based on their achieved score on the test.  The participants were treated as one “movie 
viewer” group and were not divided during the treatment. 
Step 2: The participants’ most preferred movie genre was elicited by administering the survey. All participants had some time 
to answer the questions and based on the results the movies were selected. In order to assign the correct percentage to each genre, 
descriptive statistics was used.  
 
Step 3: At this stage, the participants were asked to watch the film and immediately after watching the film participants took 
the content-based test followed by the culture-based one. The participants had no time limit for answering the questions on the test. 
The average time which participants have spent on each test was thirty minutes. It is important to note that only one movie was shown 
in each session. 
 
Step 4: Finishing the movie viewing phase, it was time for participants to reflect on their genre preference status. At this time, 
learners were asked to answer the questions and provide reasons on the questionnaire. The questions were clear enough for learners to 
answer, however, the researcher took the time to present a brief introduction on what needs to be pointed out in the questionnaire by 
the participants. 
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4. Results and discussion 
 
The results consist of two parts. The first section deals with the test results and the second section is related to the questionnaire. It 
is important to note that the data collection of the questionnaire was qualitative since the participants were required to elaborate on 
their answers comprehensively. And as for the test results, having collected the data, the researchers applied descriptive analysis in 
order to calculate the mean score for each test separately. At this stage, an independent sample t-test was incorporated twice to analyze 
the mean differences between the tests. The results are presented in two separate tables for the following: 
A) The culture-based test for Persian/ Foreign films 
B) The content-based test for Persian/Foreign films 
Based on the results presented in Table 1, the mean score of the Persian content-based test is higher than that of the foreign film. 
However, as presented in the table below, the mean difference is not considered significant. This indicates that the learners’ 
performance regarding the general comprehension for both foreign and Persian films were almost the same. 
 
Table 1: Comparison Results of General Comprehension between Foreign and Persian Film 
 
Content-based N Mean SD Sig 
Persian 40 9.7 .30 0.69 
Foreign 40 9.5 .68  
 
 
On the other hand, the mean score of the Persian culture-based test was significantly higher than that of the foreign film. As 
presented in the following table, the level of significance for the differences between two means (p<0.05) indicates that the learners 
performance for the culture-based test was significantly more efficient than the foreign culture-based test. 
 
Table 2: Comparison Results of Cultural Comprehension between Foreign and Persian Film 
 
Culture-based N Mean SD Sig 
Persian 40 8.9 .44 0.000 
Foreign 40 6.5 1.74  
 
As for the first question of the questionnaire, participants mostly mentioned segments related to the foreign film.  These 
segments were put into categories based on what participants consider hard to comprehend. Descriptive analysis was used to classify 
the top segments which were stated. The results indicated that most segments which were considered difficult to understand were 
related to the foreign film. In addition, the segments which were repetitively mentioned represented cultural points which were 
unknown to the learners. At the second rate learners mentioned segments in which hard or unknown vocabulary used by the actors 
impeded comprehension. 
 
Answers to the second question of the questionnaire was calculated through descriptive statistics as well by assigning 
percentage to the participants’ two items answers, i.e. YES/NO. At the second stage their reasons for preference shift which created a 
strong base of discussion for the researchers’ hypothesis was analysed qualitatively and will be fully discussed in the discussion 
section. 
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5. Discussion 
 
The focus of the present study was to investigate the effect of unknown cultural points on the learners’ movie genre 
preference. According to the results obtained from the data analysis lack of cultural literacy regarding the foreign film lead to genre 
preference shift. This hypothesis can be discussed and elaborated on from two different angles presented in this study’s methodology. 
 
Based on the results of the tests, the learners’ general comprehension performance which was evaluated through the content-
based test for both Persian and foreign film was quite efficient. Since there was no significant difference between the mean score 
obtained from both tests. On the other hand, the learners’ performance regarding the cultural literacy evaluation which was tested 
through the second test was not quietly the same. In other words, the participants’ performance regarding the target culture was 
significantly better than that of the foreign culture. These results pave the way for further discussion since it indicates that participants 
had difficulty understanding foreign culture in the present circumstances. 
 
Regarding the questionnaire distributed after the viewing phase, participants’ reflection on their genre preference consistency/ 
shift represents their evaluation of the movie genre after the treatment. As mentioned earlier, the participants’ case of genre preference 
shift was only related to the foreign films. A variety of reasons were provided by the learners, however the persistency of the 
participants’ statement as that lack of knowledge of the culture represented by the movie was a strong base reason for genre preference 
shift. The fact that the segments which learners found difficult to comprehend were mainly related to the unknown foreign culture also 
could underscore the result that the learners’ foreign movie comprehension was impeded by lack of cultural knowledge. Therefore, it 
lead into genre preference shift.  
 
As stated earlier, the genre preference shift was a result of lack of cultural knowledge. Popularized by Hirsch (1987), cultural 
literacy refers to the “shared knowledge” people need “to be able to communicate effectively with everyone else” (p.32). When 
learning a foreign language, students need more than grammar, vocabulary, and pronunciation; another important skill is cultural 
literacy regarding the target culture. Indeed, Krasner (1999) argues that it takes more than just linguistic competence to be proficient in 
language. Humor is very culture based, and expanding on the issue of cultural literacy (Ziesing  2001) explains that “understanding 
humor requires a number of cultural reference points, including history, customs, games, religion, current events, taboos, kinship 
structures, traditions, and more” (p. 8).  
 
Comedies incorporate cultural points and tips in order to create humor; comedies are full of cultural references. Depending on the 
situation these references might portray regional differences, family issues, religion, race and ethnicity, gender issues, social issues, 
politics and numerous others. Consequently, cultural differences between the viewer community and the community which the movie 
represents may hinder comprehension. Subsequently, in a program in which the aim is to teach/evaluate listening comprehension skill 
and the sub-strategies, drama would make a suitable choice rather than comedy (Rucynski, 2011).This claim can elucidate the 
learners’ reaction toward comedy after watching it. Schmidt-Dowling (2010) reached to the same conclusion in an attempt to select 
the class multi-media material, by utilizing drama instead of comedy, “as it was felt that certain cultural differences might make 
humor more difficult to interpret” (p.114).  
 
This speculation becomes stronger by considering Kusumarasdyati’s (2004) experiment. He believed that the post viewing stage 
should be allocated to teaching culture via comparing and contrasting technique and that culture is an inseparable aspect of language 
regardless of the skill being taught; to introduce some activities which teachers can utilize while using films, Katchen (1995) focuses 
on comparing cultures as well, with the belief that it is important that the teacher draws students’ attention to cultural information 
relevant to understanding the content of the film. What might be the case in the present study is that learners may have had the same 
condition concerning culture. Their exposure to comedy caused exposure to unknown cultural points. Absence of the required 
feedback and information about foreign culture resulted in genre preference shift. 
 
There are many examples of studies with the goal of teaching different skills via comedies (Karakas, 2012; Hayati, 2010; Chen, 
1998; Katchen, 1995). The difference between them lies in whether culture is considered and controlled. The present work yielded 
results that support studies which consider and control culture as a substantial factor regardless of the skill being instructed or 
evaluated. For instance, Chiu (2006) focused on teaching vocabulary by using sitcoms. Nonetheless, he mentioned the cultural 
pedagogical aspect of the comedies as well. One reason for the selection of the comedy as he mentions is that comedy creates an 
intriguing and relaxing learning environment in which the students learn not just English words but also culture. Therefore, the 
cultural references of comedies can never be denied even if the focus is on other aspects of teaching a foreign language. 
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6. Conclusion 
 
The present study aimed at investigating the relationship between movie genre preference and culture. And the results 
indicated that unknown cultural points can result in genre preference shift. The present study, nevertheless, does not imply the 
ineffectiveness of considering learners’ genre preference either. A moderate combination of both learners’ preference and instructors’ 
decision on the selection of movies could resolve the problem of Iranian foreign language by serving the purpose of increasing 
learners’ motivation and attention and finally reach better performance. In brief, the results could directly reflect on researchers who 
supposed that teaching culture before movie viewing phase is of great importance. In spite of the fact that only considering learners’ 
genre preference cannot compensate for elements which imped comprehension (such as cultural literacy), in case a number of 
considerations, among which some were fully elaborated on in the present study, are made optimum results can be ensured. 
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